
Canal Commissioner. vanie, in the completion of the work
thus satisfactorily begun. The noble
regeneration of lust 3idarc rtiust be no
less nobly sustained now—any, its iia.
reer must be progressive,, until every
department ofour goverment shall have
experienced its invigorating power; and
borne the fruits of its creation.

To young men of the party—Ltd thitiee
whose patrotism and de4otiffit to the
public weal is seldom invoked in vain
—to those who moulded

Monument
last cam-

paign into an enduring Monument of
well appiiq tiltrg,—;:to you, in pitmen-
hir; we apipiel, to renew the vigor of your
youth in the approaching canvass. he
ettlididate of the party is with you in
fiery generous tie that binds heart to
h6art in a grerit and glorious cause. In
his nomination every one of you should
feel a personal pride and interest. He
it one df yeurselVes-2taken front your
rithks—a frank and ardent—a warm-
hearted and right-minded young citizen
of the Keystone—committed by every
impulse, by every principle of the gen,
crous, self-deioting spirit of youth, to
the faithful service, the honor and pros.
ierity of his native State. We, there-
fore, cordially ratify the nomination of
flExtty M. FULLER, of Luzerne, as the
Whig candidate for the office of Canal
Cemmissioner—we send to our young
brothers ot the State our hopeful con-
gratulations upon the event, and in a
spirit of amiable emulation, we throw
down the gauntlet and challenge them
to outdo us in the battle that is coming
for Whig men. Buckle on your armor,
then—rally—otganize-,•=and'retiolVe, one
and all, that there shall be neither back-
wardness nor wavering in your ranks.

11' M. S. PRICE,
President tit the Young Men's Whig

Association of the city and county of
Philadelphia.
JNO. M. COWELL, Secretaries.w. T. W. CLARK,

To the Democratic Whig t'oung
Men of Pennsylvania

, •

The offi ce of Canal Commissioner. . is

one, the importance of which cannot be
too highly appreciated by the people of
this Commonwealth. Charged, as the
Board of Canal Commissioners are; by
law, with the general superintendence
and management of the entire State
works—with the appointment of subor-
dinstes, upon whose honesty, skill and
attention, the credit and ttiudlt of the
profit of those vast lines of irhpreietitents
trust in a large measOrd depetid--iitiat
the formation of contracts involving
heavy expenditures of the public monies
—with the collection; either directly or
through agents of thir own appointment
Of a large proportion of the reventie df
the State—with extensive purchases on

account of the disbursement of large
sums of money—with power to bind the
State and its resources, to a considera-
ble extent—with the power and patron-
age of our great and grotVing improve-
ments—it becomes npparen igh-
ty trusts are committed: mlh-
istration, a due and hon ante

of whichare vital to tho is weal.
A bare glance at the trusts and duties

which devolve upon those officers, is all-
bonvincing of the truth which *f assert.
But if further evidences are desired,
they are multiplied in the history of our
State finances for past years, no less
than in the personal experiences of every
tax payer. The waste ofenormous some
from the public Treasury, upon plans
Injudiciously and ignorantly formed—-
the squandering of other vast sums
among political favorites, and in further-
ance of corrupt political schemes—the
amount of losses from defaulters, render-
bd entire by the inadequacy or worth-
lessness of their bonds and sureijes—-
the unwarranted and expensive manner
in which contracts have been farmed
but—and the utter disregard of the pub-
lic interests which has characterized
the administration of thepower and pat-ronage of the Board, in the hands of our

Political opponents, to the impoverish 7
inent of the Treasury, the increase by
Millions of the State debt, and a corn.
Mensurate increase of taxes, are living
end speaking evidences to the tax pay-
-615 of ofPennsylvania, of the magnitude
of the office of Canal Commissioner,and
the extent to which it should be appre-
binted in the approaching canvass.

It is not, asserting too much to say,
that the success and profit of our public
Works—the pride of every true hearted
Pennsylvanian—depend mainly upon
the election of Commissioners who are
both qualified to discharge the high and
diversified duties of their office, and will
devote thetnselvs to their work with
honest fidelity and economy. Upon the
success of these vast undertakings de-
pends, in a great measure, the prosper-
ity of the State; and that, which op,
peals strongly to the pride no less than
io the interest of all, the final extinguish-
Meet of the State debt. Let the fact
not be concealed, therefore, that the ap-
proacing contest for the office of Com-
missioner is one of real and wide spread
interest to the people.

We congratulate the friends of the
National and State administration
throughout the extent of the Common-
Wealth, upon the nomination of Hasa
At. FULLER, of Luzerne county, as our

.. Candidate for Canal Commissioner.—
Young, ardent and energetic, eminently
qualified from a knowledge of the de-
tails of that office, and a practical ac-
quaintance with the resources and inter-
ests of the State; lb discharge its duties

.with erbdit and ability, we hail his nom-
sinnticiti its it harbinger of glorious sue-
Coss. In his electioni and the intelligen-

integrilY arid cleitotibh to duty, which
would accompany him into office, the
true friends of the commonwealth would
find proud atid ample eatiSfattlofl. He
is just the indii fdr the station; With

- abundant assurances to be drawn froth
his past devotion to.thepublic interests
that he is Worthy of

• •

We could not ask ii More Contlncing
proof of his fitnes§ fdr the Office, than
the singular unanimity with which the
Convention united uprin hitn in the nom-
ination. Great, unquesti hie indeed;
inust be the private an excel.
lence of that man who ca entrate
upon himself, With such prompt rind en:

_
tire harmony, the suffrages of an tissem:
bly convened from every sedtioti of a
great commonwealth; and liable to be dia
vided by local and personal partialities:

This, of itself, is an eloquent testis
inonial to his worth of heart and under-
standing, who, like Mr. Fuller; redeives
at once, unanimously and by acclama-
tion; the nomination of his fellow citi.
*ens to one of the most responsible offi-
ces in the gift of the State. And this,. .

From the Philadelphia Daily News.
RIOT and BLOODSHED.'

On Saturday evening, about 6 o'clock
an attack was made upon the blacks,
residing in the vicinity of Sixth and St.
Mary streets, by the Killers of Moya-
mencing, in which bricks and other mis-
siles were used, to the great danger of ,
all who chanced to be in the street at
the time. At the moment of the attack
officer Curren of the city police, with a
few of his men, were in the neighbor-
hood, and measures were at once taken
to check the riot and arrest the partici.
pants. Upon the first volley of bricks
thrown,the blacks, who had been great-
ly exasperated, rushed front their houses
with such weapons as were at hand and
commended battle with their assailants.
One of the forerrimit of these was erres-
ted by Police Officer Curran; and tak-
en from the ground amid a fierfeit
shower of bricks, which fell harmless
at the feet of the officer but one ofwhich
struck the prisoner on the jaw and .in;
dieted a severe wound. Upon the first
appearance of the rioters, word had been

' sent to the Sherifffor aid, also to Captairi
Bennett, of the Night Police, the last of
whom was early on the ground with a
good force, and aided materially in quel-
ling the riot. At about o'clock Sher-
iff Lelar made his appearance, and be-
fore he had time to station his forces to
advantage, a rally was madeon Seventh
street by the Killers, and the whole Po-
lice force, including the Sheriff, was
compelled to fly. hi this attack, a num-
ber of guns were fired from a house in
Seventh street occupied by blacks, and
several of the rioters were seriously in-
jured. Williams, the reputed lessee of
the house in question, was taken into
custody, and is now in Prison awaiting
a hearing. The Sheriff and his posece
having recovered themselves, the riot-
ers ware drivenback into Moyamensing,
and two or three arrests were made.
A number of riotous and disorderly
blacks were also taken into custody,
and placed in the city lock up. During
these attacks and repulses of the rioters,
it is impossible to describe the noise
dud el:lnfusion that prevailed—the cries
bf therioters—the rattling of bricks and
stones upon the pavement and against
the houses, and the discharge df fire-
arms, fill at the same time fell upon the
ear of thtise who were in that neighbOr-
liodd dud Created a fearful state of appre:
hension. The riot continued at inter-
vals for the space ofan hour and a half,
daring which .period the City Police,
and the Sheriff and his posses did all
that Men colild do to restore order, and
direst the offenders. Sederal of the City
police were injured. High constable Cur-
ren was struck on the cap of the knee
With a piece of brick; and almost disc-
bled. He did Ott however, leave the
ground . Austin Knotvles, of the day po-
lice, Was taken away in a cab. He was
struck With ii firiek dlie; but in what
part of the body we did not learn. Po-
lice Officer Wallace, was struck with a
missile, but was not disabled; he was
on duty yesterday. Of the residents of
Moyamensing injured, the following are
all that we could get positive informa-
tion about ! Bernard liencarble, resi-
ding in Baker street, received several
slugs in his body and head, and is not
expected to recover; John finites, re,
siding in Fifth street near outh; was
shot over the eye ; a member of the
Hope Engine company was also shot
over the eye and is badly injured ; Felix
Burns bad his nose broken with a brick ;

John WilsOn was seriously injured by
t a blow front a club, and Terence None-

ghat *Qs struck in the temple with a

tdo, is an earnest—an inspiriting earn-
Ost—of the personal popularity of our
candidate, and ofthe strong, cordial sup.
port Which awaits him before the people.
Not a support from those alone who are
his political friends, but from all honest
kind good men, who can sometimes, as
occasion may require, raise themselves
Above the biases of party, and choose
Irom among opposing candidates the
Man hegl qualified by his virtues and
Abilities to serve the State wisely and
Well.

With the importance of the office in
tiew, and with such a candidate to fill
it, let there be no laggardness on the
part of the gallant yeomanry ofPOnnsyl-

EXHIBITION:
Fit Eat:Milian by the StinlehtsofT Milnwood Acadethy, Shade Gap, will take

place on Wednesday, the 12th September, in the
Presbyterian church. The exercises will COUP
mence at I o'clock P. M. The friend. of the
schdol and the panic generally are reppeelfullY
invited to attend J. Y. M'OINNES,

Aug. 2S, 1841.,

Administratv'sEstate of JOLLA'SMITHlate ofCrom-
well township, Hiniingdon Co., deed.

NOTICEis hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate have been grant-

ed to the undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estatearc requested to make immediate pay-
ment,and those havingclaims or doma.ids againet
the seine topresent them duly authenticoteil for
eettlement to DAVID.BUBKFT,

Aug. IS, 1849-81. Administrator.
TOB PRINTING NEATLY EXECU.
J TED AT THIS OFFICE•

BLEND MANUFACTORt•
H. CLARK,

Vkhetian Blind Manufacturei,
Sign ,of the Golden Eagle, No. 139 .dc

113 South 2/Striet, below Dock St.;
PHILADELPHIA,

I‘.EtIP3 always an hands large and fashion-
able assortment of WHIN and Nstinow

SLAT WINDOW Duxes, man 4actereil in the
best manner, of the hest materials, and at the
lowest cash prices.

Haying refitted and enlarged hie establishment,
he is prepared to complete orders to any amount
at the shorteat notice,

Constantly on haul an assortment of
,

Slaititoifatt jritttittittt
of every variety, manufactured expressly fur his
own sales, and purciaseis mai/ th'erefore rely on
a good article. .

cr:jftOpen in the evening. ,
Orders from a distance packed carefully., and

sent frii of pdrteragt, toany part of the city.
II: CLARK.• • .Phififdelphla, Aug. 21, 1649,--Ty:

Highly Important !

THE latest and moat important news we have
to communicate this week is the arrival this

morning of a rich and superior assortment di
Watches,' Jewelry, &c., at,

Scott's Jewelry
sift! ireriripecttlilly Invllbd to

call and satlify themselves that this is Tilt: PLAI N
to purchaee a goal watch orany other article in
hie line on the meetreasonable terine.

August 14, 1849.

011411SgMEIIT.C3M0EI0H
FEMALE SEMINARY.

CHAMBERSBYRG, PA.

The Misses Pinneo, Principfals,

SPRUCE STREET
CCAJUNET W.A.REROOIyni,

NO. 119 Spruce St. below sth,
PHILADELPHIA.

THIS is a !elect Family Boarding and Day .
I School; Chambersburg affording a most de-

sirable location for the purpose ofsuch an ma ,
infirm.

001%.113TANTLY ON HAND a large aerort•
mont Ofauperior

Walnut and Mahogany Furniture,
Manufactured in the bait manner, of modern
style and at moderati, Oleos, embracing

Sofa., parhir Chairs,
Wardrobes', ffockthg :Chairs,
Dressing B ureaus, Tete-a-tett%
French Bedsteads, Centro and Piet Tables.
High Post Bedsteads, Wish Stands,
MtRacks, , Bacretaries,

Eztension Tables,&c., &c.. _
Every article is made of tho beet material dna

worknianship, and warranted.
T. & P. H. HENKELS:

f4;
All goods bought at thii esiabliahmcni

packed under the immediate superintendence of
the proprietor., and sent free of charge to any
part ..f she city.

P4ll9llOEll' LAWS.
MICE ui geieliYgiven that the Pamphlet

_lll Laws of the latefTision of the Penney Iva.
ma Legislature have been received at thisoffice,
and are ready kr delivery to pel*Oni who are
by law entitled to receive them.

THEO. H. CHEWIER, Pioihl ,i'IIOTEONCITAEICE OFFICE,
HUntingdon, Aug. 14, 1949.

• Latesti Best and Cheapest:
ILK. & 13R0. haft just received front

New Fork & Philadelphia, the best assortment
of Watches and .feWelry ever offered foi mite hi
this place, and are determined to sell cheaper
than can he purchased elsewhere.

August 7, 1849;

HATCH'S
CELEBRATED CHEMICAL. POWDAR,„r jOR Razors, Surgical Instrum'ents, and all
j! fine Cutlery, warranted to produce a fine
smooth edge inone minuteor the money re.
furred: GEO. GWIN, ,

•

, Sole Agent for Hunntingdon, Pa.
July 17, fBl9-3M. ,
N. B. Line or twO good travelling agents

Wanted. AEtiyeand„enterprising men can make
'rom thr eeto five tiollats per day. Address C.

ATCH, Harrisburg, Pa.
The Principalsdesign that its advantaies; (At- . 1

erary, Moral, and Religious, shall be of the higli7
est order, and no efforts shall be spared to make
them at least equal In those ofany other, either .
in city or coutitr: ,

A new tell:4 will ch'inifteio ?tpint ilia Ist of
September, and apßlications for achnission, or
for any further information, may lie mafo to rite
Miiietipinneo at their residence, Or to any ofthe
gentleMen composing the pond of, Tsna.ees t. or
to'John G. Miles, Esq., John Scott, Esq., I-jun.ltingdon.

Auguirt 14,1349.

Strayed or Stolen.
OTRAYED or stolen from the undersigned re-

siding in Union township, near Vendevan-
dee., Bridge, about the 23d of July, a BAY
MARE, between 7and 9 years old—middle siie
—the mane between the ears where the foresialf
crosses the head is cut off,—no other tiiarks 6.
reasonablecollected. Areasonable reward will he gi4n to
any perao:t who will deliver said mare to the
subscriber, or give any information That May lead
to her tecooery.

VV, HAMPSON.
August 14,1849,

'this eicellent compound, which never full
in th'o cure of Feyer and Ague, i 3fur pie by tha
proprietor's egente, T. READ & SON, Hun!•
ingdon li. G. IfEeBLtR, Mill Creek.

ED- WHAT IS THE MA'ITER with
me, Doctor / What is the aura, of this Milo*
complexion, jaundiced eye, depression of
pain in the side and shoulder, weariness of body,
bitter taste in the mouth I Such is the inquiry.
and such the symptoms of many a sufferer! It
is the livie which is diicased,and the Cholagoguti
is the retrYedi eN4ays successful in curing u.
Try it, drid judge Dir yourself. For sale try
above named Elena'.

TEACHERS WANTED,
fIIGHT MALE TEACHERS wanted to

to take charge of the Common Schools in
‘Valkei township, Huntingdon county. COM.
petent teachers will be employed for the space of
live or six Months, to commence the first day of
Septetribei 106. Proposals may be Sentla im-
mediately to the undersigned, residing lb Mc-
Connellstovrn, Huntingdon county, Pa.

JOHN SNYDER,
President Board of School Directors.

August 14, 1849.

EXECUTOR'S STOTICM.
Eslate ofGeorge Hefright, late ofHun

tingdon borough, deceased.
VOTICE is hereby given, that letters, Tests-

mentary on edict estate, have been granted to
the undersigned. pill p6teohe knowing thorn-
!elves indebted will please make payment imme-
liiately, and those having demands ag .inst the
same, will preeent them, duly authenticated, for
eettleritent. DAVID SNARE,

July 17, 1849= M. Bxeeutor.

ED- BtTT R DIEr illAN LIVE, if
I am tobe tortured from day to day with this
horrible 4kgire, eiclaims the poor sufferer whore
life this become aburdenfrom the racking parox-
ysms of an intermittent, and whose confidence
in human aid is destroyed by the failure of rein-
educe to produie tto i.romised relket Such has
been the situation of thousands who aro now
rejoicing in sit the blessings of health from the
use of Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogue. In 110
instance does it fail toeffect a speedv and perma-
nentcure, For sale by above named agents.
" go'w few VCltc: think Origin among the thinking

teW,
lio siv thinly never think, hut (Ali think They do."

Kr THE SENTIMENT IMPLIED
ih ilia above exclamation is on no sulject more
fully exemplified Aim oh that of health. lint
few gtve ita 818,0 ,1 th'o'ught, and feWer still re-
flect upon it with the observation and good sense
which mutters of Minor cofisequrnee recei+e.
As observation teaches thefart that br. Osgbao
India Cholagogue is o never failing remedi , in
'ever arid Agile, good serise would surety Indi-
cate its prompt add immedidte use. PO/ side byI the above named agents.

CIU re,...a CC)a June 26. 1849.

,tA GOOD ei rtment of well finildied Fieddleiti now on hand and fo'r solo at the Saddle and
Hamm, „Ntanuf4torY at , \Yrn. GlaSgot;i, oppo:.
silo the Post Office, Huatingdpii.

Huntingdon, August 7, 1840.

a FOR SALE.
t]llll undersigned, Trustees of William Mc-
-1 Ferran, willoffer for sale on the premises, on

Saturday, the 15thday of Septembe• next, a good
FR./I.4fE HOUSE

arse, STABLE, ayd seas, tlitdifiin, sa-
tiate qri *trite° creek; in the village of Meehan-,
icsville, HUntingdon county, fronting on the
Waterstreet and Spruce creek turnpike road, di
the property of said William McFerran.

Tapas of sale will,be made known on the tidy
of a JOHN CoNftAtlk,

, ,Og0; W. MATT.P.RN,
Au tart tt, 1843-4. Trustees,

4.O.III.IVISTIMTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of SAMUEL MYTON, late of West

•township, dee'd.

NOTICE ishereby given that Letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of Samuel My ton,

late of West township, Hunt. co., dec'd, have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estateare requested to make imme-
diate pament, and those having claims or de•
manilaagatnatthe same topresent them duly OP
thenticated for settlementto

JOHN MYTON,
WM. B. SMITH ,

.Adniididtrattme
August 21, 1849.

stone and rendered .insensible. Wheth-
er any or all of, these.persens.wera n-
gtiOd in the riot, of course we are tied
ble to say. it is probable, hoWciier that
some of them were mere spectitors.
A. large Police force remained at the
scene of the riot all nig4, and, no fur- 1(her attempt was made to .renew the
outrages of the previous evening.

YESTERDAY, every thing wee quiet at
the scene of the riots, up to about one
o'clock, when in.the absence of large
portion of the Pellei forepi,
made fresh.attaek upi3n blacks; and
for a brief period

'

the outrages of .0 e.
preceding night were renewed, Officer,
Curren and a few cif the City Police
were on the ground: Japtain, Bennett
was tigath gbht for, and made his nppeer,
once in a few minutes & several arrests
were made By and hie men, Uponthe Sheriffi reaching the grqund he cal-
led upon the authorities Of Royamegi
sing & Southwa rk for aid which was
prohtmly met, and the Police .of bothdiatriets repiiiriid to the scene. An effici,
ent forde wasnow stationed at hotribdrd
South & Shipper' on Sixth street to pre.
vent persons from passing up and down,
Officers were also stationed at botnbkrd
and Seventh and Eighth street and s6,
eral other streets in that vicinity. In
the course of yesterday thousands of
persona visited the scene of the riots.
At the present writing, 10 o'clock, P.
M. all is quiet.

Gen. Tayiditand the Clergy,
While the President was in Harris-

burg, he was waited upon in a body, by
the Reverend clergy of the borough.
They were introduced by the Rev. Mr.
Coit, of the Episcopal Church, who, af-
ter presenting the different gentleman,
addressed the President to the follow.
effect " Sir--The clergy ofHarrisburg
have called in a body to tender you
their desire to express to you their high
consideration for yourself, as a man and
for your office. Your past experience
in the evils of war, is our surest guaran-
ty that you will labor to secure to this
nation the blessings of peace. We trust
that your administration will be so
guided by wisdom from above, as will
ensure the welfare and the prosperity
of the people of these United States.--
And for yourself personallyi sir, we de>
sire happiness. We welcome you td
our borough and hope thltt your visit
here and throughout dui State, will be
both pleosadt add .

To this Gent Taylor responded in the
following words : "I thank you, gentle-
men, for your kindness. My life for
more than forty years has been spent on
the frontier of our country. Wherever
there has been the most of hardship and
the most of danger, the government has
seen fit id require my services, so that

have indeed enjoyed opportunities of
learning the horrors of war. I haveever been averse to war ; and in my
negotiations with hostile powers, as in
advising with the government, I haveever advocated pacific measures. It is
natural for a people to rejoice in victory,
but all the glories 9f victory cannot
compensate for the losses that come
upon individuals. Triumphs will not
make up to parents for the lois of their
sons, nor to .the wife for the loss of herhusband, nor to the child for the loss of
its parent. ,We must bring war horrie
to the hearth.stone ;i9 appreciate all its
horrors, Eut while I confess my aver.
sion to war, yet I must also declare my
purpose to defend the country against
all aggiessions; and I would, that all
that is dear to me should perish, rather
than any Wrong eholild be done stci our
free institutions. My receptiOn in your
State has been most cordial, and the
hearty welcome of this day especially
shall never be forgotten."

The interview then closed, and the
reverend gentlemen retired.

A gentleman more remarkable for the
excellence ofhis appetite that the bril-
liancy of his intellect, remarked one
morning at the breakfast table, 'there is
a singular sensation in my head to-day.'
'Perhaps, my dear,' meekly suggested
his better half, 'you've got an idea in it!'

THE MARKETS,
PHILADELPHIA, August 24, 1849.

FLoun,—The flour market is more than usu-
ally quiet to-day, in the absence of full infor-
mation of the character of the foreign news.—
Cbmmon Western brands old flour ore held at

$5 .,09, and $5,12i a $5,25 is asked for fresh
ground. Extra and fancy brao4a are held at
$5,371 a $5,15. Rye Flour is in fair demand
at $3,26.

Costa ME AL.—Pennaylvanii has ifdVdriCed,
with sales at$3,50.,. .

, VINEA•r.-LLPrime Penusy4ania reds are held
sit $1,07 a $l,lO, and white at $1,13a $1,15. ,

CORN—Yellow is held at 63 a 05c ; white 60.
OA•rs.--Southernare worth 28 a 30c.; Penn-

sylvania 33 a 34.
Itre--Market bare—small sales at figc,
WHISKEY-la scarce; sales of bbls at 27c;

hhds are held at the sanie price.

Sabli OF
Palatable Real Estate.

THE Subscriber sppointCil Tsrtetee by the
Court, will offer for stem et the premises, on

Thursday the 11th dayof October next,
inTyrone townshis, Blair county, the following
valuable peal E,tate, viz :

A PrAct or Parcel of Land,
situate in said township of Tyrone, in the coun-
tyaforesaid, containing 212 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Henry and Jacob Fluk and
others, on which is erected a Frame Dwelling
House, Frame Bank Barn, &c.; about one half
of which is cleared and under good fence, with

numbei offruit trees growing thereon which
parcel of [awl is at present occupied by Williatn
W

-ALSO-
A nelh'er tract or parcel of pitioining the
aPiVe described tract, containing IOG acres, morb
or ietiS, liounded by !arida of John McMullen,
Henry Flak, and otheisk on w hich is ("red.]
weaiher boarded log Vwelling .nucet .larse log
hßini, and oilier buillings,; upivards of One

alf of cohlcli is cleared and under fence, With a
good apple Orchard. and peach and other frtiii
trees thereon; Which Farm of land is at present
O6cllpied by Franklin VVilion.

,The shove lapis were late the Gated° of. Thos
Wilson, teq. deed, and are principally limestone
lands, and situate in Sinking Valley, one of the
Most fertile valleys in middle Pennsylvania, and
aitJtlr abet!! hi* Miles of the Central Railroad,
add are well calmilated to make two eicodent
farm:.

Terms of Sale—One itifijofthe PUrehase me+
soy to lie paid on confirtnation of the sale, and
the residue in two equal annual payments with
interest, to be secured by the bonds and mortga,
gee of the purchasers. Sale to commence at 12
o'clock, noon, when attendance will be given by
the subscriber, JAMES WILSON,

August 28th, 1840 Trueue:

Wholesale and Retail
CLOCK STORES

Nu.238 Market St., above Seventh, So nth side,
PHILADELPHIA.

ALTHOUGH we can scarcely estimate the
value of TIME commercially, yet by calling

at the above establishment, JAMES BARBER
will furnish his friends, among whom heincludes
all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a beau-
tiful and perfect !sex x for marking its progress,
of whose value they can judge.

His extensive stock on hand, bonstantly chew
ging in conformity to the improvements in taste
and style of peters and workmanship, conestg of
Eight-day and Tbirty;hotr tirartri Cbu*tltti.
nom, PARLon, HALL, CSIL/fiCg end /hint.

Frenth, Oolitic and other fancy styles,
as well ds plain, which from his extensive con-
riectiort and correspondence with the mmufactu-
rerd IA finds he can put at the LOWEST CASH FlG-

in any quantity from one to a thousand, of
*hick he will warrant theaccuracy. . . .

Cloqka repaired and warranted—clock trim-
hiinge on hand. Calland see me among them.

JAMES BARBER, 238 :Weikel St.
Phila., August 28, 1849.

la mu, Calco•urE,

CAME to the premises of the subscribcr,in
Petersburg, Huntingdon county, about the

21s, inst , a very large RED and WHITE
SPOTTED COW--large horns--no other
marks observed. The owner of said cow isre-
queated to come forward,prove property and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed o f ac-
cording to law. JOHN DOUGHERTY.

August 29, 1849.

Manufactory of Pocket Books, etc.
Jl'o. 524 Chesnut St., ohne Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber respectfully solicits public

tention to hie superior end tasteful stock of
Pocket Hooka, Pocket Knives,
Banker's Cases, and other fine cutlety:
Bill Books, Gold Pens and Peneils.
Dressing Cake,

Chess Men,
Port Monaics, Back Gathmon Boards,
Purierk, Dominoes, &e. •
His ussUrtinent consists of the Must fashiona-

ble and modern styles, of the finest quality and
excellent workmanship, embracing,every desira-
ble fancy patern, which he will at all times be
prepared to exhibit and furnish wholesale or re-
tail on the most pleasing terms.

V.Purefitiseta Who, denies to furnit. them-
selves with articles of the bent quality wi nsult
their own interests by calling at this fish-

.

ment. I'. H. BMI
pocket Book Menufa r.

Aug. 83; 1544.-6m. 52l Che t

PHILADEJ,PHIA
EM[GRANTS dPEND SOCIET

MR. WILLIAM DORRIS having kindly con-
sented to become its Agent for this town

and neighborhood, citizens requiring dome.
eerverlte and Otl/er helPcdn havb that by applf-

ling to WM.
Htintingdon, August 21, 1841;

1t LJDILNGIIAM
Female Boarding add hay SChoot

rphls School is now !in successful operation.
j_ The Rev. Islamic W. Wane, Pastor of the
Spruce Creek and Birmingham Presbyterian
congregations, is Principal,assisted by a worthy
and efficient female Teacher, Miss A. M. ROSS.
This School is keeled lb the borough of Bin
mingbant, cotitity bf Hufitingdou, Pa., ono of
the Meat Reentry villages east of tub Alleglieny
mountain. The course of instruction is full and
thorough, embracing all the English branches
genet y taught in SelectSelroels. It will be con.
ducted on Christian principles. The Bible to
be the text thnik. Parents and gua dims who
meal any Val ue to the religious trainingof their
children and wards will find this anhool.w.dr. thy
of their patronage. ThePupils mdy bond ivith
the Principal and Will be treated as members of
hisfamily. Tuition and board will be mode' ,
old. rtir farther particulars apply lc the Prin.
Opal of to any of the undersigned, who Contest.
ly recommend his school to the pain:Maio of the
public. The second quarterof the present term
will commence on the seventeenth day of July
,Met.. • .

• John Owens, W. Caldwell,
John Graflius, Goo. Guyer. Rev
Jhhn R. M'Cahan, lamed Clarke,
Thome. M. Owens, 8. 8. Dewey,

JAM. Bell.
Birmingham, Aug. 21, 1849.

Watches! Watiifieit
THE subscriber has just feceived fioei Phila.

delphis, another choice lot of GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHE, which mikes his assort-
ment again complete. If you went a good watch
at the very lowest price, now is your time.

July 17, 1849. J. T. SCOTT.

a. .7. KNEEDLMR,
Wholhtile Boot, Shoe and Bonnet Ware.

house.
No. 136 North 3d St., (oPliasite the Eagle Hotel)

TS now ,raceitHig about 9000 CASES FRESH
I FALL 0 coos, direct from the Manufacturers,
—such tie 6fiii and Boys THICK KIPand Car,
&kid end BUOGANS, will, a great variety of
Woarkrrei LACE BOOTS AND SHOES, both city
and Eastern Manufacture. This stock is got up
espreuly fur country trade and will be cold
cheap.

Mencrciorre ire invited td Ili and examine.
Atigual 21, ie49-3ru.

IATLBT
Great Siatighter or iligh Prices!

Thb Toivn in Con -notion !

NOliodY Killed, but Several Bad-,
ly Wounded !

'DORSEY &, MAGUIRE
Have the satisfaction to announce to the cit-

izens of Huntingdon and the neighboring couitz
try that they have just received from the !astern
cities, a splendid stock of new

SPRING & SUMMER GtObSi
which have been selected with greet cue. Cur

stitch consists of sll the vor it us std 1,r et
LADIES' AND GENTLEIVIEIIB'

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS, SiiOES, andFIATS of all kinds.—
Hard*ste, QUeensware, Groceries. arc.

We invite all togive ni a ball,. we take
plepstite In show ing our Goods.Thinkful far pSst faiors, we bore by strict
attention to bilsinras tb receive a liberal abate
Of publicpatronage.

lidntingdon, April 3,1849.

aliefutors' Notice.Estate bf I L14.11 ROBERTS late
of West township, dec'd.

NOTICE le hereby given that letterstestatnen-
!dry belie lieen granted to the undersigned on the
estate of. William Roberta, late of West
ia'vrishiP,deceased. Personsknowing themselves
indebted Will comeforw•rdandmake payment;an•
dll those having claims will present them duly alt
thenticatedforsettletnrnt.

JONATHAN P. ROBERTB,
EDWARD ROBERTS,

July 10, 1849.]
A new Threshing Machine,

OF four horse Offer, will be sold cheap
for cash or Cbutitry produce; by

H. K. NEFF & BRO,
June '49.1 Huritirtirdon, Fa,


